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··~·'.,(JS irr r 'f-
·~·'.i ·' :·::·:L~: 
Lk_._L.__. 1_)1 .~J rLLu~J. 
r: in · • · .J1:•c: t:o.Jl c!'['<=llant ''''" disc.:harged :'"rcri her erilplcyment tur 
.·:·:.co .~1··- .;,_i1rxcr.1lc. 1,-1l1cuj a1-d 1-:antcn and adverse to her empl0yer's 
:1 .. lLc,_rd.:n-.c.:( -..-ic:i .'35-.'..-)ibi 111, Llah Cude Annutated 11953 
1, l .L , ; : I "1\' 1 L 
:-tff .·n ~" ·L h. l "~ 3 bv a Llc:partment cf EmplcNment 
V...tiich V.€re advC'rSE.: tu lhe t::mplL~'LT 1 3 inlerc:-,l, r'lff'-\..L.lI1l ~ 
Code i'·nnotatcd I 1953, a;, dJTiemkd 1. 
1- ..._._ )' r. I 
The rlaintiff timely tilt-d an d[Jpc'al tr. r; Lhe c1>LI clc r,, 1 LhL 
referee and cm July _7th, 1903. the Beard 1 l Re\·iL·vc renckrLd a opiit ,k 
affinning the decisic1n of Lhe .1ppeal r~·fcnc dE:nvim; benctil" tu Lh1 
effective March 20th. lg83, and adopting Lhe findi1·,;o ul LlLl arid c•-rclui. 
of law cf the appeab referee. 
RI:LlEF SOLG!1 OK Arl'Erl 
The Plaintift bv this appeal seceks a ru:crsai cf thcc deiend;mc·, 
decision that the plaintiff acted in a marmer 1..hich was deliberaLE, ;_,iiL_ 
and wanton and adverse t<' her emplGver's rightful 1nlerests d1'd ask,, LhJL · 
court enter its judgment that defendant'~ decision was erronceus as d ~&:,. 
of law and not supported by substantial evidence and that Flaintiff " e;.:.: 
to uremployment ccmpensati0n benefits from March ~0th, 19o3, urtil she i. 
longer ctherwise eligibl.c, and that thercfcre as a 1natter Lt ia1c lllkcipl.·-, .. 
compensation benefits received fer the calc:ndar v.>eeks ending April ~nd, ~r-. 
April 16th, April 23rd, i'.pril ~9th, 1983, v.ere m~t overpavments. 
SV IEMEP.1 OF FA(-1S 
The following facts are undisputed. i'.dditiunal tacc; 1,ill ~ ,.,. 
to in the text of the argument. 
The I la1ntitf, Gayle ~lartin, was an emplcyce cf "1aticnal ~emi-· 
Corpccration fron .-',pril 1 .• t 19/g tu ~larch -~I1d, 19·)3. IF\.3CJJ nl Lht: cht 
termination the Plaintiff was cl line speoci;ilist. •K . .:.5,5(JJ ;hc Il3i«L;:' 
discharged bv :\rJ.ti·~L<.ll :-:ic:ni-Cl nclllL'L r 1~l q•l LJtl, n :xLclU:':it.. 1 ~1 r t1: 
to mis-proce',sing c1i rnatL'rial and Lmpn_per \1_-ri11'-',Jli1.n \ l 1.\( ck 'c_hz1L 1"' 
dcne by ether pt.:r::icnnt:'l. lR.-+i..JJ lhe t::--:~pl~\'t.:r'::i l-L''°'f 1 n.:::-t.:-nL.1L1<.c__, >lr .. \ 
Taylor, tEstiiied aL the heari11c: Liut he had nc· 11r'>L hand ic.1:1 >.«iccu"c 
happened ir. thio ~asc. <!\.-ICJJ !ht· rec_, rel-., ; Lhe L'~1pl. v1.1·. 11, · ... c-.cr. -11•'-' 
1-+l!i. )y,~3. fer lhl 'llis-,c:ritied pr<cesses. A written warning was 
,, , 1 ,., FL'hn 1arv :24th, 1 %3 regardirg a mis-processed lot and, on March 21st, 
~, , ht._·:' ,lJ~(.ther n-i.i'.:,-prc.ct.:ss c,ccurred, the flaint.iff was placEd on suspE.nsion 
; ng t ucii 1c;iL i c"n and 1-:as subse']Uent ly discharged. IR .43 ,44J 
<·.ctcr her dic,chargc:, 'lrs. ~lartin, applied for and was awardEd unemplcy-
, ucincL' u :npenoat i,,n beret it c, bv the Lepartment ot Emplcyrner,t Security. 
Ihc: cmpl1:.ver appealed the awanl.IR.57! 1he appeals referee reversed 
1,. c ,i ,n , t che De?arlment representali\e IR. l;_-l]J aften,hich the Claimant 
11 11" •. L·.·d t,. ~hv StatE Industrial Lc'ITTnission Board of Review. !R.30-31) 1he 
thr1 L rTILmbcr kl·1ird of Re\·iew affi nned lhe appeals referee's decision with cne 
:!lb. c!i'-RTlc< hAS ;;c1 I.!ISLflARGli FOR it\ An OR 
I 1CIISSirn; It\ l0t\l\El1InN wl1H HER EMlLO\MEl\'l 
ldl11.H hAS DELIBE:R;'1E, 11ILLi-l:L, OR \w'K10N t'.t\1l 
/J)\ 8\SE 10 Ht:.R t.M LOYEi. '::, RlCH1Fl!L ll\1ERE'.:i1 
11, ]Y70, ,2,ticn 35-+-5 L'tilh led<= ;nnclated, a section whic.h set fcxth 
' , " f i "" J igi bi li tv for beneti b under Lhe Unemployment Ccmpensation f..ct, 
,·.:l incl.·. iclu:1l shail be rn<cli..;iblc: icr bercefits er for 
;)urpt.>:-ocs (_f t_'SL1blishu;~ a 1,.JdiLirig pericd: 
1 r• 11 l L ·r Lhe h'et.:k ii: i.,hi-..:h cne LiiE:r.t h'a::i dis1....hargE:d 
_ i- ,n .1cL \ r 1.._:Tl: ::::.~ll,n in ct....:nnt::'CClL~i \,.,i.t.J·_ empl0yment, 
:'( L '--crbLitllLiri~ cJ ·--:rirnt:, d1ich is dcl1btrate, v..'illiul 
:- h'.:1r.C1._ n ~11xi all\ C'l-'-,l_:' C_ ...:.he c::1plL·yt:r rs rightful 1nteresc' 
: l "''-- L_unJ l1v "f!k: Ll'.'IT11::.isi0n. a.r.d thereaf·u::r Lmtil Lht: 
11 ""'""'C!Ct ha:: 1_;.JllieC1 an ~LT.Lunt cGlldl tc at lt:.a::.ic six Limt::s 
!1•_' __ -L_1_:_ ~,:1nl '.\l._L·kl\' bcnctit a.r11c~·1t in bcr,atide cc\·en~:d 
,_·':Ii) l ~ -r:;1._··1L • 
.ll ul·-
,- _\ \__ ';t_'-ul-iL\, '!'' 1 ·-· l• 
. . ,i 1 1\;_ 
I 1rl -.,~ ,Jl' ~ l 11 1,1.._ 
H•_ 1-,_ ' :_: l·- L '-1- lj :: t:T1< :: 't_ 1 ~ )- -- u 
,lJ, . 11 l•-11L 1 __ ll.-· 11d1-·' 1-' ~hl 11,:_,, 1·,1, i-._ ·-
:-1 r -:·1i:-iL,1x.1u.....:L Lh,_,;__ .-.'d-.. 
1
l..h..:l1bL·L1LL, \,,.,1llt;_1l, r ,_.,1;111l'-'1·1' 
.;; th1-. _:,l'.:-t' :_hL l'.,1_ L'._..., '-1 -~i':''--'-!11;u..._:t ,\Lr.:\' ,lJXl lll'"•,-
'_hl' ·-·~~~l,\'L'l-' 1.·'~n_ D L:1 ':cl~:-'t_Ll\..·-' .. l:'C: '1. ..... 1 ul .1·, _;1, 
:_)i,1( '._,'lL\' ·-.-L'1-,_ !__l, l .1, a,__~ - :-\' .!: '-:-"'~11 \" •..: \,b \ 11 
h,T•L t.:x.-n hLL'Lli•-':-'- 1 :...hLlr '-lll'.:>LqULilLL'::,. ~:.. 1.~:1~'/ CL:: .. 111·-
,;L.lL'l,l'~t.._- '.·hL'..-llLr :h, '-t .lLL-. ',,\_·rL :-it.lt11 .. 'lLr1:....v '-.t._!-11.L,:- ~. 
:.1._i'.·e Lht .112 __ :,i-Ll :· '"u.lF13u1i1Ly ch.0~ Lht.· (-1e~·drt:-:1L~ll -LL.-
_llK..:kd 1rL,J'-,n,1L'l'-', ~11 ur :_~\.,1 1.,·a:-. i:·,pliL:lL_v r,_,~ul-»l~ ,,,. 
;:.,l,JtULL. ~tJ ell ...J,......+.._, 
~1--t__ :.1ir:t:_ff'- :-1,ll:,1:.:_~· i·.r:_1-:-1HL!. ,<.__0\Jr.1kl-
'·"- ....::li._t:_llLL' 1!' . '-...:l·:_-, r.Ul12_ '-1t..-"!- JLb lhd \Ll lLT12'li ~\ll_L 
i ....,,__., \lll'.1"--L \i_~11111 I11t: ~1e,Jr1i11~ C'L ~11t: ~ __ .Jh'. 
r'( '.l '.....: ,_ '. J l ·- L~H:: r• __ -"--lilt, 1 ,1 iLl:_Dtr,JLL ,_:-._,__: 
Ul 
L \_ ,. \',_• __ 
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1
11 111L 1,,~(lc(: ~L:.111111'0:..: ,.f lhL 1....cr:-n 1 '.":li~,...:'-nduct' ... 1~ 
''l ~ ~< 1.cluc.._:L t" u 1Clii: _ _.:, '->UCil hi ~l1ul (__,r v.-ar'Ll__,n C.1:_...n.::;sard 
· ... :l '! t1i._, t.._-r:~pl')!'LL', ,_r in -.:an.:lcssrn.:s:-:. 1....-r llt'6liger.c.._,L 
-t.ch dL:~_:_rL'L' l·r rccurrL>r.ce <J:-:. tt :r ... ~ff1ite:_,t t'qual ...::.ulpability 
·.T"nc:rul intu1L ur c·\il dcs1c,'!1 .... ~Yb :\.\-;.at 6-4(). 
il1(__· rL-Cl rd ]}e}(__J\...' dc-t._>:-, nuL cc;t:L.:iin 3 ::.1n,t;lc in~tance ui '':-nisconduct" 
· .•.. ,~ 11.h been intl'rpn:lcd Dv LhL lc.urt and ether ccurts ir:terpreting 
, ~. l l l l L t.._ '.~ • 
l 1, thl' in,Lmt casc, the l:mplc)yer' s recpresentatiu; cestir'ied at the 
1· · ,. !)LI·, re the apreals rl'ferce ,.f the Industrial lorrrnissicn that the reason 
:1, 1, 11 ·1311t' s di ~c·h3rge was ''3 jcb perfcrmance pr0blem ha\·ing tG do with 
.-, l· ;, •.• I :ndlc:rial &id if l remt:mber correctly, it was a situation invch·-
"r t vi:.·c,-i·nprcrc:rlv \erifying \•'erk thats been dor.e bv pre\·iuus perscnnel'.' 
''" i.1vl11 r lic.nt un to C>:«.-plaic, that "pn~cessir.g Semi-C.cnductor de\·ices 
!here is quite a iew different oteps 
.1l '.hv --there arc: cert3i:1 requirements fer each step, and there is a 
:·. 1:, · 11r ·l 1 c. l i l yuu 1,1. 11 , L'11 veri tying th::it certain things ha\·e be1cn dcne 
h·!c P. li1l' v.urk io passl'd en Lo Lhc: next step, that type ct Lhing . 
. he ['r< blc"1 n3cl to de <,Jit.h i::ipruperlv \'E:rifying scme ct these pn,,ce:~s­
•U'.l\1 Lhcc opcccilics un chal,cll;Llin, this reccllecting the"1 trc:n the 
\.---+<, 1 \ir. ~<..IyL,_,r :idr.it.tl.'d h,::l':ir:~ nc iirst har.d knc\\led~t:: er 1 ... hat 
d, c':JC,c' I ll_,.'.,\J) :ffri t'G tec;ticKnV c:as int reduced at the hEoarLr.g 
,:1'--,lCt th.ill ''-hl' ~L!'C1U1....t l~l lht.. }-lair.tilt 111 llis-prccessing the 
•1! L·~·(! ~1~ fll:r di:-,ch<lr:::.:t: l__ __ ,r in r:-'1i:::i-prcce::ising any cf tht:: ether 
·.-.dl~L n. 
'\ :u~ ._ 
13. !here b ;;,. txid1e1.ccc lhc!L lhl' :L1110LlL', ~"1·. n \'Cl.Ji. 
Ot Her Jcb \,a, :;, ;,h"r•., i. ·:11, l..crkvu· c<. hL:1,L ; 1 l.t_''-'· 
;s 1L Juslifv r--. ln.~LlU~lLC (,L 0L:~.___1:_L:-,. 
respcnded that lhc:re v.·as a 2reat de3l LL µrco;,ure clt Lht. cnJ 'r ll1C' .Lr; JIC 
thev came en. IR. 5..'. 1 \vhi 1 e i L c3n bee drgutd LhaL 'he. ·he ulc.J hd'.t • '"''!' . .,. 
mere time tc assure that :.he lul:--, vJ~re pn_<t:::-.::,t....::cJ prLµerly, Lnc rt:~U~L 
ciE0cies, if al'y, ar,d che recultlng pre jecl lc.s', it .mv.v.·ere 1.ul LclJD1t· 
1,i.lhir. i..hEo rneoring uf the .-latuLL. 
l. :he lcnduct Cli 'ihc c taictitl hhich F;c,ultut 1n Her u1ccn0rcc 
ha::, ~ct SU1fi1.-1enllv (ulpable kitt11n lhL >IL·~ff,ll'~ Cit llk .JL.JLL1': 
A.ppeal Case' r.rnpluvmLnl '.)c~urlLV [A,clni . i c\.. dl'~-'-' _J ~ !.en \'Lll ll -' '-' 
340, (19521. 1he '1ar1la1t~ 1 curL •Cl ~r11cal '~. i ~ 
-· r: u 
'1• r, i, 1·c, Cjlle,ti'"' that the actiLns of the rlaintiff complained 
'" ·I' I ·:c r "'c r<= di rec L l v re lated to her employment. There is, however, 
u.;.;cc,t Lh.1L >Ire~. ~brtin'o ccnduct,i.e., the mis-processing of 
:'1l ,,ci~i .i1 that n.sulted in hc.r discharge, was a volitional act 
Lhc l larntitt h'ith toreseeable ~0nsequences. further, even if 
'''"'1uu1cc" vr·re furc,eeable, the han;i v.nich c0uld or wuuld have resulted 
_h ; T\l' !Vl i- i ·) ncl uf '.,uch st:riuusness er uf such a r.ature as tc elevate 
"'· ""H1ct tr"m im:fficic:T<cv ur ir.abiliLy Le Lhe level 0f deliberate misccrduct 
, . < ikd lw the: 'tatutcc. ',,hi le the r"lainli ff testified that she had the 
pc,·J,r.n Lh<e jub, IR.531 the jub pE:rfonnance which resulted in her 
··~"ffc·· •,,,,,, ~lcarlv fror:i an inability lo perfurm the job in the manner required . 
.. 1c. ,.c,h1 11~ r .1llc-"ed ;nisccrduct apparenlly occured at times v.nen the shift 
1· ~har·c:1'1cc. 1 1'.. S~- 53 1 and were cl earl v net dcne c;n the part cf the Flaintiff as 
i1u, 1·al, culpable acts, 1.'ithin the meaning of .:!35-C.-Sibi(lJ Utah Cude Pr.notated. 
POINT 11. 
!HE EO~AJ Of ?.E\'IHJ' S DEIER11MTIOl'; IS l\m SUPFOR1EIJ 
St SUBS1/.i,11AL C\ lDEl',lE Al'JJ J:S 1'J'illIIBARY, CM'RICIOUS 
,"c:Il L'l\REJSOC:ABLE. 
1hc· ,t,:mdard of re\'ie<.,· in unemployment ccmpensation cases is ""'11 
.L1 r· ,.,_ •-l<J 1 i ', Ltah Cede ~notatt"d lg53, prcvides in parl: 
111 :mv jlldicial pruceedir.g uncler this sectic;i the 
·.·in::iin;,.'.~ ,,t Lhe lcJlT,~io"icn and th<= beard of RExiew 
,b tc' Lile L!<.:CS it oUppc rted bv c'\'idenc:ec Shall be 
:• i<c Lu;, i ,."' ancl che jurbdi'Cticn c.t said ccurt shculd 
bL' ~cnt i1~l'd LC· ciuesci0ns of law. 
:lie , urc i" Cc. su"tain thcc dctc:r.ninaticP cf the Beard of Review unless 
._,11·!·· .md pcr~u.:loL'.'elv prc\es the action ot the Beard was arbitrary, 
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··: 1.1 ~.l'.(vd in anv acci.cn ir. a d€libE:ra(e fashicn or with such neglect 
·.L ·· !le cun.:ucc '-• Lhal lc\•el of culpability required by 
0
35-4-5\bJ(l) 
,- .. r'. bv r.t1e Board uf RcYic>w, "·ere not suppcrtE:d by ccrnpetent evidence 
.. an.'. the decision was arbitrarv, capricious, and unreascnable. Under 
,·,1.rst3ncc". this cuurt shculd re\·erse the decision of the Board of Review 
r, 1;: cnr,en Lhe Jeci-,ion cei lhe app<0als referee, ar:d erter its judgmert that 
.... :.n c. •.'.L'~ts11.x. • .• as nc,t suppurtt:"d bv substar:Lial evidence and chat 
i· •c:cLcti.ed a~ 3 c.aLter or la\· to unemployment cc:npensation benefits 
1HE DECISio:< 01- IHE BOt.RD Of REVLE\' 
IS :\ai COI\SIS1EXI \\ITH IHE BRO;D 
lLRPOSES OF !HE U<l:J!PLOYMEXl CQ'i-
l'l::.C\Sr.110:\ I..;,\;. 
111c dee La red pulicv LI the fapi..:vr;-ent S.ocuri ty ,!-.cc '.135-4-1, et:. seq. 
" .-'r1n1 La Led. 1 l Y53, as amended 1, is to establish financial reserves 
'·1v h· t:·.; l t t persu:s uneT'.lployed, thrcugh no tault of their own. Olof 
... r ·n·tructic•n Cu. \._ Industrial Ccmnbsicn, 1::1 Ctah 525, 243 r.;:nd 951 
h_tlatch forest, Inc. 68 Idaho 1, 11'7 P.~nd 527(1947!. In det-
·.:11 thcr a olaiciar·t should be denieci benefits because ot ··misconduct", 
;:c11.ii Lv ell d .1 (cTtcrture 1 n the ccT'.lplovee, that such statutes are to 
g 
11953, a~ amendccdl. Such conduct <in Lhe i'Liintiff'~ µan \,•a·, n,L ; 0 u,:· 
l rani<.l in L. 
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